COURSE SUBSTITUTION PETITION

(For Computer Science – please use the Computer Science Course Substitution Petition)

NAME ___________________________________________ ID #: __________________________

EMAIL ________________________________ CLASS LEVEL □ frosh □ soph □ junior □ senior

What major or minor will this petition apply to? _____________________________________________

Are you already declared in this major or minor? □ yes □ no

What UCSC course will this replace? _____________________________________________

Number and name of course for substitution: _____________________________________________

College/university: _________________________________ Have you completed the course? □ yes □ no

Text used (title & author): _____________________________________________

Units: _____ Grade: ______

Items provided to support and confirm this request (Will not be returned):

□ copy of dated course syllabus □ Copy of unofficial grade report

□ copy of catalog description □ other: ____________________________

Please provide any additional information for this request:

Student signature: ___________________________ Date: __________

Important note: Baskin School of Engineering Petitions CANNOT be used to substitute or waive the DC (Disciplinary Communication) requirement, as this is considered a General Education requirement.

Department use only

□ Approved for the student’s curriculum □ Not approved for the student’s curriculum

□ Approved for articulation □ Not approved for articulation

Undergraduate director: ___________________________ Date: __________

Comments/Conditions (Please specify if the course is being approved to satisfy a capstone/comprehensive requirement):

Advising office use only

Major: ____________________ Declared? □ Yes □ No

□ Course completed □ Course elsewhere petition required

□ Exception for this program only □ Conditional exception

□ No exception entry required □ Exception entered in AAR by: __________ Date: __________

Comments: ____________________________________________